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»a'Aö-^WÄe ^ime; the** «1$r£ eVailed
/^rapfslof ..l*bot:«Wke»vib the North-

*Wies. - .'JMsjärIt^f^^'t nttend-
; y'iog-fchem among the. various trades fetill

.. coGtiud^. Tho..ma90D8, carpenters, and
other branches of labor engogod in the

.,',b^W&g! trade, ar^ ^jtbe. lookout for
any developmentsthat njay ooour. They
are keenly watching "tho bosses,* whom
't heyicbkrgo "with the^ deaigulof{bringingrfodut the tfeh-hbar system of work again.
In a few innUnoeo, they htivo'returned
to it. ' The immediate /trouble Is 'not
about wages,. as employe**--are. generally
willipg to continue ,at tho present rut-ety.

- tnom^m t.^^tseottr^fbtii thb>iiatntee;>

thoy may not lose the ground .gaiOticT
laat^nv^BT; us k> tl^ ^njHft^ioh oon-
stiVMeV (day's work."" In the West, tkerO
are taking plaoe noticeable combination
of farmers,' merchants and traders,. 4b.
proteot and promote their interefctao
Thür is'd<;. :o unäer di$ereufc organiz*f!
tioüs and names," the immediate objeetiyo

' point of most of them being to bear upon
ft the-, railroad corporations, in- order to
'[brjpg down their freight rates for tarrj-;
ingApioduce to market. After paying
the present transportation charges, farm-
era find their crop* unromanerative and'
unsatiBfaotory. They are seeking the
¦onion of iutcreBta, and those combina¬
tions of influence' which will give them
strength to right the evils under which
they, suffer, . They have, also, other and
eWn*gruVer complaints and' grievances^1
and are taking stops to. bringsthem be-

g dfpreT^ie Government/' and fchte country.
' '{ AvState Farmers' JOo^Ve£tfj>|^ held

Jast frock, at Topeka^ 1Manses, in which
resolutions were adopted in favor of an
orMffiiM&n of ]HxQ jj^flucin^ classes,
au$ ^o^bhtmondlli^; fa^bra/äHjover the
country to become members of some
local farmers' club. They also passed re¬
solutions condemnatory of the Nations',
State and looal Governments' taxes as1

demanding that^lr^d^r^ighisaadifares
should be limited ta a juat and fair sum.

Ta^pV6tedtO(igalie»p2«l9 prtftico of
Toting municipal bonds, apd Qbarge that

-^'gtvHrlg^nkff'a-nfono^
ourrenoy, whereby the people are conf*'

p^HaSo pay Werui&SrhteVÄHerejit,>
j aeveu-teuths of which is ;<«yeeloi>/frönjf'

farmers, is but lit^Jeaa. than, legalizedrobbery. Thoy formed a permanent
Htato 'Organization, lo: bo "ktioVu as the
Farmers1 Co-operaslv'o Association, and
pledge themselves to support only such
persoha'^or.offloe as are,k:nown to be true
to '{.be farm era' interests. A Similar
movement took p.lino at the same lime
in Poor!a, Illinois, and tho farmers
pledged themselves to-'a war on rail¬
roads, and to the. assertion aad mainte¬
nance of thofr rights.
Farmers must protect themselves, and

in union is strength. The movement
whose beginnings we have noticed, is
destined to grow and spread. It is ne¬
cessary for self-defence. It is heeded as
oobeok to conscienceless oompanies and
soulless corporations. They arid the
politicians may disregard'the complaints,
and bo unwilling to consider the indivi-
doal farm er'a wrongs; but once the agri¬
cultural interests unite as n class, they
will be respected, and; may exert no in-
considerable', degree oi. influence on po¬
litical affairs and; parties'. The Western

.'farmers, who raise* breadstuff*,- and. the
Eastern ''wörUing-men; apd' meohanio?,
who are interested in cheap bread, have
a point of union, in the desire and the
necessity of each of liberation from the
oppression which,'stifles?it. One raises
what the other needs; but the power of
capitalists weighs upon tho energies of
the one, and the oppression of monopoly
and speoial legislation overshadows the
other. Were they to form an nlliuuce,
it would be a strong combination, and
wafted by the popular breezo, would
sweep everything before it; and iu nor-
rooting tho evils against which it would
be particularly directed, would also tend
to purgo the political atmosphere of tho

' wholo country.
-.. * m » »

Connecticut holds her State election
on Monday. Parties are nearly equally
divided in the Stute, and whatover side
triumphs, it will be by a very small mat-
gin. A locality straggle was involved in
the Republican nomination, for Govern¬
or, which,1 it was supposod at tho time,
would, inj uro tho party prospeots. Strong
.men have boon nominated on both sides,
and a pretty full voto is anticipated..
The Republicans feel pretty seouro -in
re-eleoting their Congressmen, The
principal fight will be for the Governor¬
ship.

...i..¦(...¦ *

A Madison avenue nabob has gold
- fenders in front of the üre-places in his
domicile. .

!E55
Death or Dr. Noll.

Dr. Joaiah 0. Nott, whose death on

his sixty¦ nintjh. bLtth-day, aUtfobile,
bama,: was announfcedVjn onr cjispaloh.^yeetejklay, wsfr ao^r*inbu^|j>by»ioiBaud not without distinction a* a liters
maa and author. Ho wasa n at i v o eitbj
of Columbia or Union County, son of
Judge Abraham Nott, of thu Court of
Appeals, in this State, and brother >ot
the aooomplisbed Professor, Henry
Juninh Natt. o£ thö South Carolina Col-:
lege, who was lost oiU-he ateamor Home,,
"off -Cape Ha,t^erasr inK1837. Dr. Nott
practiced mWficino -with-6uoceas in this
city for several years, and then removed
to tneWid^field 'of Mobile, Alabama,

alwttj^'.siood-ut thp.hcad'.b'f
SviWt'er ho 'was dis¬

tinguished for . his 4u.il)> industry and
o'r&ii&lilyv-7 In'* connection' %\W Mr.!
IX^W^fätä^ on^Vppfttfed v)W0te.'^*The Types of- Mankind;"; which
Ifc^fe uV^lV^oWm its m^^iwhiobthe view of tue diversity of Origin-of ue
human,race was" faift forth udu sustained
with! muchingenuity, 's. toi
3^
V IrfttlBtlUwefc nun Ch«r»^ Kullroml.

In,Iho last Camdun Journal, we find
buo' following, -reference to the newly-
pr oj eüfell xoad from Li11It> River 10 Ch 0

raw, and thence via Lancaster to Cheater:
origin, of ibis proposed road

tseema. ioiiie-the enterprise of partieswho have settled at Little. River, a har-
bo^ on^ttia. op^s'l, in. Horry. County, on
the. line' of the! proposed, coast liqepf,]railroad.between Norfolk, and even Ndw
York and Charleston. These parties, at
the/head of, whom .is Captain T. O.
Duuu, thu Ilorry Senator, have planned
und projected a railway from Little
Xtiver tb Choraw. It won id ran through
the entire length'öjf two 'CotiplasTfHprryJand ATatlboro.neither pf which' havoi
any railroads penetrating them. Horry, ]
from its remotertees/from all lines of tra-'
vel, is; but little known., apd,,oompara-tively undeveloped'j That it-possesses
roHourcea capable .of. 'being mado very
valuable,.there can'bo but little doubt,
if Wo -judge-by the products.of Marion
County/ its next neighbor, one of the.
moat. productive .-Counties.-in the State.
We know that for-timber and naval i
stpr.es,,Horryrjj*an^^emBj,vei source of
srirHHr.^J&H^ the best
¦coUon^Caui>4iöe \u ibv State,, arid, we
nrqf ^H.uAdJfc $\p\t* one of UlWmoat
thrifty and pipeperpus. The proposed

nWaria^ qumntj,,jrfs tbko welfknown
nrxnention.
le-out to Mm comnju-'
tfioHB of trade which''

Thnirom^y would
road from Camden

to JLiauoastet, und^. Charlotte, which, has16%T^een)t0^ed about,'-v? it h the briber
and grater, advantage of being placed
thereby onlbe great highway of North-'
em and Western trade and travel.

.- «V. - » ,V-.!-
Annual Conference..From tho mi¬

nutes.of the Annual Conference-of the
M. E. Church, South', held at Anderson,
S. C, in December, we make the follow¬
ing extracts:
The statistics of the church uro as fol¬

lows: White members, 36,011; increase,
1,301; colored, 658; decrease 070; white
preachers, 122; decrease, 13; colored, 2;
decrease, 1. Baptisms.white infants,
1,836; increase, 200; colored, 32; de¬
crease, 20; white adults, 1,210; decrease,
391; colored, 26; decrease 72. Number
of bchools, 111; increase, 11; officers and
teachers, 2,816; increase, 98; white
pupils, 17,205; decrease, 191; colored
pupils, 11; decrease, 72; volumes in
library, 29,211; increase, 502. Churches,
636; increase, 27; parsonages, 51; in¬
crease, 1; value of church property,$597,505; increase, 861.330. Paid pastors
and assistants,- $61,762.69; inoreuse,$1,991.16; paid Presiding Elders,88t960.25: increase, $876 58. Couf*r-
e-uco. "coilcotioD, $1,717.20; inoxease,'$765.32. For, missions, $1,172.02; in¬
crease, $1,501,'32. For education,$3,031.10; decrease, $166.15. For
Bishops, $861.70; iuorease, $23.55. For
.educating.candidates for tho ministry,$151; deoroose, $295.85. For Sundayschools, $1,861.03; increase, $630.21.
For buildiug,, repairing churches, par¬
sonages, etc., $25,180.05; decrease,$15,773.97. For other benevolent pur¬
poses, $7,835 52; increase, $3,131.28.
The roport of Wofibrd College shows
that during the year that institution re¬
ceived only $1.377 89, and of this no
more than $095.75 has boon contributed
by tho Conference. This whole amount
has been divided among tho members of
tho faculty, paying them respectivelysomewhat more than half their salaries.
Special measures were recomm«ndud to
place the college on u moro prosperous
footing.
Hail Si'mui. -A hail storm of unusual

seventy visited Laurens aud some por¬
tions of Ncwborry Conuties last week.
A gentleman from the first named place,
who saw tho effects of it, says ho never
saw hail that descended with greaterforce. On the fields that had boeu newlyploughed, the hail-stones webt into the
ground several inches. They averagedabout the sue of a robin's egg.

I [Evening Herald.
A Tennessee.printer named Zimmer¬

man has been wrestling with the Latin,"Quisquefaber suaforfuha;" and trans¬
lates it, "Whiskey has ruined my for¬
tune." .

In the United States* Court, Oharles-
ton, on the 31st ult., the petition of
James A. Smith, of Rook Hill, S. C, for
voluntary bankruptcy was referred (0
Registrar Olawson for adjudication.

The Loul«l»nir,
Wu justly thiokt tiiat

h#it), bu^fiio humiliation
tuManaj and the bllgl

dM. t<J nil her gr^at-
yond anything t^at\^b|j
The conrso of "the.AJlpii
of Congress, has been aham't
reheneible, beyo ad all previous example-
arid precedent. The evil coDseqaenaoa
have spread far beyond the boundaries
of ;tbe ft&te/»ud itha whbld l&isiisaifcxrä
.Vulley/^tbo fiue&t -country . -üöder-the-
bu Qfpripy i*>. »[ilTfltJ *]&gfl$a Evolved in
thu samo prostration. They, have no

cho'i^ h\i\ to sttbgglo ou, and, earnestly
to . .protest iig»inst this -'continued op.4
prc'eaihu and" outrage. The Gommittlj^
of Two Hundred, wbioh was sent to.
Washington to protest against thu Kef*
Jbggj us^spätidbVi bäyo } m^ffiQSj&brt,*j-whigi fill's aeverdt columns -of sliojNowiOrleans' press.'*"It concludes with Hie
following temperate recammouda^pnfc:I'lriWe recommendthat-a permanentcom¬
mittee of seventy members be appointed,with power to coiiect a large amount of
testimony that exists, which the com¬
mittee of the Senate did not collect'. -

, i-.«That testimony be'cdlleeted o'f1 the!
mal-ad ministration under which the
State groans from.the Federal officers of
this dtate and of the oity of Now Orleans,
wh*ereby property has been rendered-in¬
secure; its'-value diminished, oopfideucedestroyed, and porsbjis impoverished arid
oppressed..

.*5We reeommend that our grievances bo
submitted to the legislatures of all the
State/3 of this, Union, and to Congress,when it sbaU.be again in session.' .

,"Wo recomn'n'nd that the co-operation
and assistance of other oommiltees, who
are'Charged to pre. -tn judioiary and ad-
jminUtfatiyp rsfdru. '" solicited.

.'We recommepd-thuL all of the peoploof thia.State ho.organiaed-to accomplish
reform in our State administration and
to promote, economy, retrenchment nod
official responsibility^

. "We'recommend'that the colored popu¬lation of this State be protected, encour¬
aged, assisted, and that what is needed
tfo> their improvement, guidance- and
progress Be assured, and that this be a
sfcahding principle of act nndtcounsel in
the dealings tpffätd them. ;;>'t."We recominend.the. preservation of a
tecrperaie, moderate and sedate deport¬
ment on the patt of our people, so tbut
,tf$Miy "jahBW^lfeolVOrJd/thirtirba inbe¬
reut force andstrength of our population".if egiläl Ti^thSS bepa^ion of,' melnt^fniug¦OTrfcrves^iu tho presence of~au igno¬
minious Gövornrneut, \mposed by utnirp-
a«bTSiaViöTtmfte-'and1 f^tfl-d^rfflatg to

cpmrai#?ea?vqr yvho'tm wpüb; .liiflueuüo or control, nüd in
whtoh wui hadmo representatively **

conditio";} of'things ono of 'ckfto'ä, and.
tUin ka, tbjai Vhe most mortifyingi foet in
regard to 'their tfoübleä is tlio indication
that the Northern people uro indifferent
to the mln brought upon the 'State. If
anything can open their eyes, it will be
the strong language' of that journal,
which we copy below:

"Your'peoplo are sq used-to these po¬litical troubles in the South, that when¬
ever the wolf is upou us, you regard it
as a false alarm, or a mere cry of a de¬
feated or desiguiug parly. You were
uever in so great a delusion. Come
yourselves, or send any intelligent and
honest person, and you will be quickly
oonvinoed that this State and oity are
rapidly verging toward the abyss of utter
ruiu and disorganization, politically, so-
oiaily and commercially. Every interest
is paralyzed, property is worthless, rents
are not collectable, securities are value¬
less, money is hoarded, onterprise is
banished, and industry only needs the
means to fly the country. A prosperous
cotton season and high prices for that
product give the only vitality to oom-
tnerce which is visible. As for sugar,
another of our great staples, bat few of
the.plantations can last through uuother
season without falling into the bauds of
the sheriff or of tho mortgagees. There
can be po exaggeration of. on.r woeful
condition.' And it is all due to our po¬litical troubles, forced upon us. and
maintained by tho Fedoral Executive,and which havo been foisted upon our
peoplo through the most audacious fraud
and usurpation, by means of a majorityof ignorant negroes, controlled by ü
band of robbers and plunderers, who net
upon tho boldly proclaimed purpose of
despoiling all the respectable olassea of
tho population for tho enrichment of
good Uepuhlicins."

-< -> o- .-

Lynch Law..A ruffian, named Matt.
Tarpey. was hung by tho citizens of
Salinas County, California, for thu mur¬
der of a woman. Tho following amiable
troits of diameter nro mentioned of him:
"llu has killed, or aided in killing, seve¬
ral half-breeds aud a number of greasers,lie has been known, simply for amuse¬
ment, to pick a dog up by tho nape of
tho neck, und after shooting four or live
balls through it, throw tho body on tho
gronud und stamp it with his feet. Ho
always carried ono or two pistols, which
ho wua ever ready to uso upon man or
beast. Ho \fcis a boisterous ruffian,
ready to drink, swear or gamble uponthe slightest provocation. Ha enjoyed n
wide reputation as an active Republicanpolitician, and was somo years since
tried for forging naturalization papers."Had Tarpey iived within the confines of
civilization, instead of falling a victim
to lynch law, ho would havo enjoyed a
legal trial, and the jury would have dis¬
agreed, or his friends would have gothim a pardon.
Wolves are very plenty in Iowa, and

the farmers oan't step out of their baok
doors after dark without falling over
these animals.

Etpoal Item a.

a?pjrr^MA,Traa^t.-Tb>epr i öe ot sinlgjÄ)pieB^% thSfPHaSi:-: iisklveoeAts. /
The baMBoue si tb<*RE:'rankjm Bjoe

!.Course ooJBsa off a$2 o'cftck,. to-day.^¦¦Vjadgo r-1^n«8oÄ II. Oook »»d Repre-.^telrivd o. FeRTer Myers, " of Orange-
burg, were perambulating Main street,
yesterday. ,L/j fJfC| ,

A ebed in rear of Messrs. Hendrix's

Stptrerwaa^nnropfed by the,wind, yeeter-
ay,jwhioh caused 'a eoattering of thojloams sGej tereif there
Theineiy moon was said Jo be a "dry"'

onej'bufc^ucb is nOt thu-cafle, as it rained
heavify*-' early yesterday morning, and
again in'the afternoon, interspersed with
tender and, lightning. ¦

P.rof. :Babjbitt's lecture, postponed- last
week, is to bo delivered this, .evening, in;

University.CliApeL "~l; "7. 7V" v
'"

' Old .newspapers foe.-.sale at: Viiai ix,
office, at fifty^bh'tf- a hnndrefy;;

Considerable hnil aooorripamed the
storm that passed over this city yester¬

day. - -
'
.,,

Major Stdbela :is couapletitig iiid ar¬
rangements 'for watering. tUe ,Hlfuets,-i
from' the Stnto Capitol- to the new Post
Office. It will.be of material advantage
to merohnnts, us well as promenaders.
It is to be hoped ho will bo sustained.
The Republican Printing' Company

have put a handsome gilt sigu over their
new ofiioe, corner Richardson street and
Maybiu*e alley. They expect to occupy
their now quarters in a few days.
Mnrch encroached on her spring sis¬

ter, April, yesterday, und tho dust was
blown about considerably.much to tho
annoyance of pedestrians

Mr. Fowler, of the Abbeville "Empo¬
rium of -Fashion," has commenced the
publication of a monthly magazine, en¬
titled Foioltr's Bazaar of Fashion, Litera¬
ture and Art. It is very noatly printed
And illustrated. Who says Abbeville is
not going ahead,' when a fashion month¬
ly, can bo issued by one of its enterprising
business men? J-~

All Foul's Day wus not generally kept
11 P» yesterday. Several pursous wero

"sold," however.
The Government P.ost Office building-

Is gradually1 beginning' to show itself
above the fence.4'*' It will bo tba princi¬
pal ftrTQ^Ut of^thfi £ltj&.j 0

Cojnplnint is made that the lamp rfl

fttodt of'lbs,.Post On)o> ¦<* seldom'lit.
It is n great convenience to the citizens.

JFoql' chimneys were, plentiful ;in| Co-'
louibia yesterday, judging from- the
number that w ore; b u tri t' ouI last nigh t.
The rain, yesterday, was of great bene¬

fit to vegetable gardens.
Tho Union has frequently picked out

little flaws in other journals, and hnng
them up in its local oablnet for inspec¬
tion; but "curses, like chickens, come
home to roost." In its issue of Monday
last, it gave another result of that attack
of delirium tremens. The first pago was
dated Monday morning, March 30; tho
editorial date was Saturday morning,
March 29; aud the local column was

dated Saturday morning, March 31.
What a terrible mixture that last drink
must havo been, to produco such a con¬

fusion of dates. Tho Union's readers
can thko their choice of dates for tho
issue referred to.the 29th, 30th or 31st.
Tho office of tho Singer.tho original

sewing machine.is in the Gardiner
building, nearly opposite Fjio-.nix office.
This machine has stood the test for
years.of course, improvod on the ori¬
ginal invention. > Mr. Way, theagent for
this city, -will-explain to inquirers all tho
ppints and ad van}agon

' olaiioed. Pur-
chueurs will iiud t 'o terms-reasonable
and accommodating. ...

Judges Sawyer and Huffman, in San
Frundisco, admitted R. D..Bogart, alias
Aniio Pugh, to bail in tho sum of $10,-
000. Ilia trial waoto have been resumed
April 1. Pngh is charged with being a

defaulter in the Paymaster's Department.
Ho-corresponded for Jho New York Suit',
from Columbia, two years ago, and was

tho author of the celebrated "Uncle Joo
Crews" loiter.
Tho following nuuied persona have

been appointed, by tho Governor, Trial
Justices in tho city of Charleston, under
tho recent Act of tho Oonoral Assembly:
Waids 1 aud 2, O. Ii. Levy nucl E. J.
Adam«;; Wards 3 aud 1, Martin Caulüeld;
Wards 5 and G, lt. C. De-Large; Wards 0
and 7, J. C. Cluussen.

Messrs. Portor Sc Stoeio uro soiling off
at cost, without doubt, as they are about
to closes business. Bargains in dry goods
uro to bo obtained.
Tho Blaokvillians aro dissatisfied, nud

there is a probability that a sharp con¬

test may yet ensue, before it is finally
decided whether Blackyillo or Baruwell
shall bo tho County seat of Baruwell
Connty. For tho Blackville sido of thn
caso, Messrs. D. H. Chamberlain and
John R, Bellinger have been employed
as counsel.
The latest styles wedding and visiting

cards and envelopes, tastily printed, oan
be obtained al the PnoiNix office.

Oot. Moses has appointed as 'I'r-ial
Justices for Lancaster County: L.;-A7
Watson, vica^mjffivtofnttJiTtomoy£<l®jfeli W. Belk| ri'cfi Iaiao f G*ro(ner,i r.er|aoved; WfaA P. ftyljr, «tcj£john Tay.tor, removed;,; Hohry B. Roolie, of Pbi»
Weiphia},EaH and Th'eo. W. Titas;Jof Now York city, to be Commissioners'
of Deeds, resident respectively at tho
places named. Also, tho following as
Trial Justices in Chester. County, viz':
Asa Darby, Janaea'-MeAliley, George L.
MoHeiiti' John Drokey, lirM. Gulp; viva
David Hyatt, removed/und Jibpm'a» Do
Graffenreid,. v\ce W. M. McDonald, re¬
moved. Robert F. Gurney, Notary
Publio for Charleston. ...

*

Although the .E.ugliBh sparrows wero

provided wRhoomfortable boxesin Bjd-
ne/Park, they IrhvO all disappeared' and
¦XL' is jfeared-..they have 'been killed; by
HH'u'g-ihots.
jI'Vld^g'6at'sfand'1..'Ifapiiiy 1 dour, -are

advertised by Mefasrs, HopOjft Gyleu^-v
fopd foftmau^and beast.
The Western Union Telegraph 'Com="

pany has established an office at Lang-
ley, S. O. The first telegram ."was re¬
ceived from thuL point yesterday after¬
noon. . ,

A defective One caused a slight fire at.
Rose's Hotel, yesterday. ;.. It was extin¬
guished before nuy'darriago was done. \:
Tho final attack on Petersburg was'

mnde on the 21 of April, 18G5, and the
evacuation took plaoa on the 3d.

¦ Mr. Johu Aguew, Jr., with an eyo to
tho publio benefit, has erected a gas
lamp in front of his residence on Bland-
ing street.

The South Carolina Medical So-
aiETY.The South Carolina Medical So¬
ciety will hold its annual meeting, on
the evening of the 8th instant, at the
Roper Hospital, iu Charleston. This is
one of the oldest,-most useful and most
honored of the organizations which sur¬
vive iu this State. ' In tho high culture,
the professional proficiency, the devo¬
tion tcfCtaly-j; and'tlio honorable spirit of
its present members, they show Uiö in-
duenoo, training and-traditions of the
eminent men who founded the spojety
and- ptemdod O-JeVdt f^r sbhnany years.^iW^Ä^l^^ \ÄUg«i. lOibbes,
Porcher and others. Since -it* forgohi-eatiojpJSÖjg£0,tC^ei,\;jBolwi^ai- and
Darbya fcfWo 'suefcefiöf ally1 beId thp. helm
,of, its affairsr ItlTiie lasti nameduoeebkn-
plisbod surgeon^ aprX |^fty^ciBjfl,14*'ii953"flio Presidnnt'oi;' iUo: eaciuty, and under

his hajvean interesting and instructive as well 'as
genial aud delightful meeting fü'Charles-
tOO.. lW , .1

pAS30'v"eb.-y-Thi6 Hebrew festival will
open on tho evo of the 11th of April
and will close on the eve of the 19th.
It was instituted by Moses in commemo¬
ration of tho Israelites remaining unin¬
jured on the night of the smiting of the
first born in - Egypt, when the angels
passed over the houses of the Israelites,
which wore designated by tho blood of
the Paschal Lamb. This was immedi¬
ately preceding their deliverance from
the tyrnnny of Pharaoh, the Egyptian
King. Tho Passover is celebrated by
tho total abstinence from all leaven, and
by the eating of unleavened bread for
eight days. This bread is similar to the
bread that was used' by tho Hebrews
aftor they had crossed tho Red Sea.
When they received tho intelligence that
thoy were to leavo Egypt, they carried
with them tho dough that, had been
kneaded for bread, not having bad time
to bake it. ;fWhen they had orossed the
sea,"they patted this dough with .thoij
hands and dried it in* the sun. ^Ph6"*first
aud last days of tho Passover- are held
strictly holy and inviolate, and on the
evenings of tho first two.days various
dornestio rites aro observed which are
cornmornorutivu .of this great' Hebrew
event. '

Pna*NixiAH.v..A turning 'point.a
drill.

Resolution and steadiness hro excellent
qualities, but it is tho application of
them upon which their valno.depends.
Tho age of emigration.steerage.
Tho gentleman so often spoken of in

novels, who riveted people with his gaze,
has obtained employment in a boiler
manufactory, with extra pay on acoouut
of his peouliur faculty.

It is not advisable to go out of doors
without anything on your head, or into
society with anything in it, although tho
latter is frequently done.
Somo mon are 30 absorbed in religion,

that they forget to pay their debts.
The man who strives most to produce

supernatural effects is evidently the
stago manager a* tho theatre.
The most affecting sight a Dansburian

over saw was 200 barrels in tiers.
It is tho general boliif that a decent,

respectable man is safer on the outskirts
of the Modoo camp than on a New York
street oar.

Billings Bays: "All snakes travel on
the ander side of themselves."

NUii *BjaAJSomtf«w4.U.fift* »North«ru

A. M«; eighfcjtfpena 7,00 A. M-'jIclosea
8.J6-JP. M. Gttttnvilleopobs Ö^D'P/, M.;
olriifcB'ff !f. rf;''Western ^pepiß^O A.

.'Wilmington opens .8.30: P; M.: closes
10.30 A. M. Od Sunday fh^ office is
open (r^lMj ||^föl2The following appointment have'
been made for, the South) Carolina Nor¬
mal School: ' ;l !i . ...-. t

För Btato n't LurgevW. 'S. Jones. Jr.,df Georgetown; W. £. Jöhnräff; of Sum-ter.' ' !t'~".' '.'

jFitst' CongVesBfotVal'Distffc't^ft '

F..Wbittemore, of Darlington;, H." J/tÄIax-"well, of Majrlboro. ' x,. "

. jji. .

Second Oongr^Nsipnar'Diatrici-r-fRo-" rt Smalls, of Beaufort \ W. ^. Thomas,bett
of Coiietou

Fourth CongressionalDistrict..W?l6onCook, of G^ecrftnie; ^rCrTVmsmifh, ofSpartanbnrg. . ;.iv j;2 s*-IfJ
Hoiüii-AnnivAts,! -April 1, 1673..Columbia' i/ote/.Rev ^''Rhrfple,; Salis¬bury, NO/; e&arJCB'j^a^ih', IVr^tgorbery,Ala; Henry B' Buntings Philadelphia;Thos H TrentpaTba'F Newbold, Balti¬

more;' D Jacobs, CafaHesTou:~Fred ARubier, New York; 3*1&WWE6£J SBrowning, J.JMurrell, Jolm-^^wmuu,Charleston; W R Ralierteon, ä H Clow-
ney; Winnsboro; Jbb Preeesell, -H Y; JDGardner, Wilmington; C' P.Gardner,Charleston; John Warron and wife, S C;H W Mastin,. L M Dodarhead, city ; J AEn slow, Charleston; Mrs WoodburyLangdon and maid. Woodb'nry -G Lang-don and servant, N Y; J -PhMereditb, SOR R; Timothy CofflganiN" Y; WinMup roe, Unionville. .',.:.. : ."Wheeler Bouse.Judge T H Cook,Greenville; G Wilkins, Ala; G A Dar¬ling, WH Jaokson, JP Sutpben, oity;F S Edminster, W J Matties and wife, GW Potter, C L Mirriam, Mrs J H Gre¬
gory, Miss. F Gregory, N Y; W G Reedand wife, Mass; A B Wardlaw, Abbe¬
ville; W G Carpenny, Mien L McDowell,ALRH; WL Hardin, J A White, Md;Gen W Gurncy and WifO, R F Goröey,Charleston; Mrs Philips, Pa; H Nems,N C; W H Gardner and wife, Sum ter; J .W Harrington, wife am» cw*»,, children,MarlbQx«:JllsS£ĴOHunter, Union; B J Hayes, Lexington;J O Doughty,: Mdfr E -W Bryan;i?A PHubbard, M Lesser, S 13lack ley, W FBarr, J B Burris, Anderson;.J Gpuwry,Pendleton^ H Beattie, Greenville; Mrs
^assey, Mjsa Andrews, Mo.

Heni}rix House.J) W Jny. Abbeville;|»B FiSheV, dre^nebbro; R SDesportes,jtf^gtfifery; J'^mWy, -Äugusta; A HParser, James Willey, NC; WMShacfeitfttttJ. Columbia; Briggs Green,Utah,V
''

The thoughU^r»l|jftioian does not re¬
gard Kprip^.:as Vt>:*^|OTbyN sea-son. Its
sudden transitio'rilf^^j0.-iein pera tu re,
searching winds a^ä obithng^raius are
provocative Of rb«tt|aaUsm'and\neural-gia, and where there^Sj.rj^disphpitionto dyspepsia or biUou^rjU)ltc4 dr chills and
fever, snob variations of the weather are
apt to superindnoo a\visitation of one or
other of those complaints. By toningand regulating the system with Hostet-ter's Stomach Bitters at this season,these evils may, however, be warded off.The direct effect of the Standard Vege¬table Specific is to invigorate the bodyand renovate the constitution, while it
indirectly operates as a preventive ofdisease by purifying the animal fluids
from any acid particles they may con¬
tain, and regulating the functions uponwhich health mainly depends.notablythose of digestion, secretion and evacua¬
tion. M30f3tl

LjBT OF NjBW ADVKRTIfcKlIENTS.
R. Ü. Shiver.Notice. ,'S. L. Höge.Notioe.
Meeting Richland Lodge.D. C. Peixotto & Sons.Butter.
G. BarnUm.To Contractors. "

O. B. Walker.Lectures..
, Hope & Gyles.Oats and Flour.
D. O. Peixotto & Sons.Private Silo.
Two "counterfeit circular" swindlers

were convicted before Recorder Hacket,in New York, last Thursday. Perhapsthe follows themselves uro not mqro to
blame than the parties- who bit at.tho
bait offered in. tho shape'of counterfeit
money. The question.is, what did theyintend to do with it, had it been serif as
promised in the circular? -.,

Fire..Last Wednesday Might, the
residence of Mrs. iioyd, tithated. about
live miles West of ' WinOsbnroP.waf^de¬stroyed by fire. Mrs. Boyd.- Loet-wvery-thing she had. The property was owned
by Mr. Wm. MoNaall, aud wus valued
at $2,500. Tho fire was the work Of on
incendiary.. Winnsboro tyics.
A contract was signed last month be¬

tween the directors of tho St. Gothard
Railway and M. L. Favro for tho
greatest boro yet attempted. It is n
railway tunnel under the Alps, nine
miles long, to bo finished in eight years,and to cost $10,000,000.
Tho Pennsylvania- Senato bill appro¬priating $1,000,000 for tho centennial

has beeu concurred in by tho House,with much enthusiasm. It now goes to
the Governor for his signature, which is
already as&ured.
Durham, who killed. Hughes, in Piök-

ensreome time ago, bad his trial'last
week, before Judge Oooke, at Piokens
Court House, was convicted of man¬
slaughter, and sentenced to twenty-fivo
years in the State Penitentiary.
Miss Rhoda Maverick died at the re¬

sidence of her stepfather, Samuel Black,
on Sunday morning last, at 2 o'olock, in
the eighteenth year of her age.

[QreenviUe Republican.


